Robots by Probst, G.
lreh\nd's struggle for freedom aUd sO\'creignty
is more t han a purely Irish afIui.r. In vi,w of
ireland' significunce to thc Briti h Empire ru
well M to a con!lidel'UbJe purl. of the popllintioll
of the nitro. 'tate"'. this truggle i I factor
affecting world polit ies.
which had just weathered another storm of
USA and Briti h prc~ure, could not fuil If)
have some bearing, either ftworable to thl"
Government or otherwi e, on the election, '{'he
clear majority 1)f the Government pllrty i·'ianna
Fail (70 out of 13S scats) fully vindicated ])"
Valera's policy und .trengtbencd hi position
both intcrnaUy and externally.
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and fats from Ireland, the a,id she received from
the Unitro States made it easier for her to
illcrease tbe economic pressure she had been
xert.ing on 'Eire since the outbreak of war.
ireland's strength lies in her grim capacity
to bold out under aU externe.l restrictions of
h I' reqlLiremcnts without forfeiting any of her
nationul vigor and unity; if nccessary, the Irisb
are determined to get along with little bread
Ulld withollt coal or gas, without railways or
motorcars, In May IM4 the dissolution of the
Vail after 11 nllJTOW defeat (by one vote) of the
Oon~rnment in II vote of confidence fCllulted in
1I0W elections, The question of neutrality was
1101, nn imDledinle issue in this election; but the
!Successful defense of Eire's neutral st:atus,
• •
1;3
It pnrf of pro!Jllbility ib' fllIIl there
art mOllY i"'I"o/x,blc fhi,,!).<.
ROBOTS
By G. PR.OBST
A recent. new"recl. from Germany which ranin Shangl ai showed 1\ crowle88 miniaturetank in action: the "Goliath Hobot
Tank," which has been used at the front
to destroY enomv obstacles. This recalls t.o
Ollt' mind 'other r~bot :
. R-obot bomb. fly to England...."
"Military value of Germa n robot arms ad·
witted by AUies, ..."
One might be inclined to believe that robots
arc a modern war invent.ion; but this is not the
Ca8l', ancestors of these robots having done
pcacl.'ful work cent.urics ago. In some parts of
t,ho fonner Austro-Hungarian monarchy, t.he
st't'f labor that peasants had to do for their lords
waR callefl "robot service" (from the Slavic
mholn, meaning work), and the peallant/l who
wl.'re obliged t.o do thiR compulsory work wl.'l'e
called "robot. pC'asant.s," A spceie.l robot patent
iSilllC'<! b} Empre. II Maria Theresa ill 1775 reg·
ulntl'd the robot privileges, which remained an
im[1orlllnt constituent of fcudal economics up
t,o tho /linctcenth ccnturv. Graduallv thoy
wcre replaced by payment'in money 0; goods,
und the robot sank into obli"ion, in the la.rge
encyclopedias published during the early years
of t It is cent 111'\', tbe word is not cven to be
(ound. •
Technical progress and the movies have
liftcd the robot from obscurity and have used
the word as l\ designation for fully automatic
ms hine' IU well a.s for men employed at
801l1l('ss, mechanical labor, inventive advertis·
ing a,gencies hav also applied the expression
to household de\' icl.'s a.nd cameras, althcugh
thesc are not t)lliclll robots, If we look up tile
word in n modern elw~'clopcdjl\ we find ill till'
Oxford Dictionary of 1933: "Robot is a livin~
being that acts aut-oLUatically or 0. machi,ne
devised to function in place of 1\ living agcnt."
It goes on to quote Bernard Shaw's character-
istic definition: "Robots nrc persons till of
whose activities were imposcd upon thcm alld
who wl.'re not allowed even the IlIxury of
origina] sin"
Thus the word robot is often used jll )X'r'
80nified form, It chief cbamctcristics an'
mobile, mechanical activity, like 0. machine:
automatic execution of the work entrustcd to
it, and absence of any free will of its own, lilH'
a slave; in short, an organic or mechanical llulu-
maton.
TilE GOU~,\I
, Men have dreamed for tholl~nnd~ of \'Cllr~
of creat,ing arti1icial human beings. The p~'iest:<
of ancient Egypt ox p<'rimented wit,h artifiein I
gods with whom tlwy wi hf'd to imprc.'lg till'
credulous. The alchemiRts ('/lJ'l'icd Ollt CXIll'l'i·
ments to prodllce "humnl1 substnnrc' "I to
quite recent times, as witncss the mallllfllctn('('
of the homunculll in a ..('tOI't in Go thl.":!
Fatui
The Jewi h legend of the fearsome GolclII
has been popularized by ,Mcyrink's novel amI
by the movies, The origin of this legend Wl\;J
traced to ancient Hebrew t,ale ; perhaps it gOE':;
back to old memories of the people of I Tacl
from the time of their capti\'ity in Egypt.
Jakob Grimm of fairy·talc faille described
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t·he Golem legend as followl'. After prescribed
prayers and days of fast,ing, t,hc .lews fashion
t,he body of a human b!'ing out of clay, and
wilen they pronounce the magic formula
"Schemhamphoras' over it., it 'must come to
life. Although he ca,nnot speak, he more or
It'ss underl.!tandtl what is said a.nd what he is
onlered to do. They call him Golem and use
him as a sen'ant to carry out all kinds of
IHltlsphold work. But he grows every day and
may easily become taller and stronger than
anyone in the house. no matter how small he
Wa:R t.o begin with. \\Then this uncanny Golem
grows too !!trong, he can be dE'stroyed by
I'l\ying t,he magic formula backwards; thereupon
he collapses and becomt's mere clay again. In
Ilome places, this legend is firmly rooted among
t,he 11f:'OpJe; one can still hN\r it being told in
t,he ghetto of Prague tha,t the soulless clay
figure of the Golem is lying in the locked attic
of the I:lynagogue.
~IO])I,RS itO BOTti J:" J1l).\IA~ YOR~
The present !Icl\'nnced state of technical
science, t,iny elect,ric motors, and rpmote control
by radio have mnde it possible to produce
mobile robots in human form. ThE'Y have been
built for exhibition purposes lind ~vere shown
for t.he first time in 1930 in Chicago and Hl33
ill London. A 11011 of hu-
man dinlensious contained
a wireless receiyer which
transmitted win' less com-
mands to the limbil, which
were mO\'ed by elect,rie
1110t,ors. As a result of the
invisible remote eout,rol. a.
robot of this kind seeuwd
t,o act quite on its own,
getting up from a chair. The Golen,
bowing to 8 visitor, t,urning around, etc. The
uususpeeting visit,ors to the exhibition, so we
are told, were greatly impressed; but that was
about, all the robot could do. Later, it was
Hometim('s used in department tltores as a
f('ception robot which opened the door for cus-
tomers ,and greeted them wit.h a polite bow.
In (:ermltny a similar robot WI\S shown some
tl'n yen.rs ago in a movie. The monster was
four timc.~ life-si~.e, the legs consisted of high
porcelain in. ul/l,tors which carried a transformer
l"haped like a body. The movable arms ended
in hallshaped hands which emitted crll.ekling
tla.:<hcR of lightning. The head contained a
sort of X-ray tube which Sent out death rays
t,hrongh the eyes, t.hese ray!; killing first the
hero of the film and then the wicked inventor,
J\ow t,he weird creature started off on his own
foiling out of the laborator.v and destroying the
rHt ire factf)ry, finally puttiIlg a well-deserved
(,Ild \',0 himself and tbe film. The Hollywood
version was .. rrankenstein." .
Huch robot,s in human shape may be very
.ice on t.he st,age and in horror stories; for all
practical purposes, howe,"cr, the imitation of
the human form is futile. What, for instance,
would be the advantage of an automatic t>levator
with press-button operation, if we were to take
its "brainR" out of the switch box and put them
into a doll dressed like a liftbov who would
greet the passenger with a bow •close the lift
door with a mechanical mon~ment of the arm,
take the lift to tile desired floor after having
received an a.coustic command, Rtop at the
correct level (with the help of the automn,tic
microadjustmentl, and open the lift door to
release the passenger with a bow! We w01l1d
regard this simply as childish. The lUeclmnieal
imitation of the human being will Always re-
main a clumsy substitutt-; for WE' ca.n hardly
grasp the thousands of complicated organic
functions of the organism, int.elligence, win, or
the spiritual forccs of the heart and Ule SOliI.
much lE'sS imitate them. The great I\({lster
who created thClle things does not permit us 1,0
encroa,ch upon his province.
On the other hand, the robot's great. advan-
tage is t he very {act that it, possesses «1Iite
different characteristics from humllll one... thl~t
it can go on working withollt becoming tired
or initated, that its speed of work Itnd eflit-ieney
can be increased many time!', and that it cannot
advance beyond th~ position of II reliable
servant with no will of his own. Let liS 100k
at, a few cxamples of technical robots.
~IANUFACTURI~G 1(01:0,\,5
The productive power of man i!; disconcerting-
ly low: in continuous work he prodllces no
more t.han about one tenth of a horsepowpr, and
with his two hands he can at mOllt lise t,\\'o
tools simultaneously. 1£ more is dl'munded of
him, his efficiency ·sinks rapidly us a r('slIlt of
overwork. In or~icr to increase human prodllc-
tion in metal-working, for ('xumple. the tool is
attached to a machine (machine 1.001\, whieh is
driven mechanically with more than human
power and which, ;mder the lI1!1n\lal clirecf.ion
of the worker, produces more at a greater speed.
This is the beginning of a robot, which ean be
given as many "h!mds" a,s yOIl like, 1'\0 that it
can work with 8everal tooLs-usllally lip to
ten-simultaneously. If there is enollgh room
in the machine it can also work 011 ",ev('ral
pieces at the same time, and at as great a :;peed
and with as much force as the matcrial will
stand. The number of tools working simul-
taneously is merely limited b~· the [l\'nilnble
space and the quantity of chips that laa\'e to
be removed. There nre, for in"'tallce. hi:rh-
production robot.s which wurk ~irnliitall(,ollsly
on six pieces of Rteel, each with six tools. i.c ..
alt-ogether wit.h 36 tools. The movement of
t,he tools, the setting and ejecting of the piE'cPS
of steel, is guided automatically by cam discs,
so that one workman can generally superviRe
four of such robots. The result is the ilame lUI
if the workma,n were t,o hl\ndle fOIlT t.imes 31i,
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11lat is, 144 toob "iwllltaneously,
The eliil:it'ncv of such robots can be shown
l,y 1I. eimple comparison with work done purely
b,' hand. Let us consider the manufa<:ture of
h~\.lf.i!lch octagonal l!teeI nuts from octagonal
.teel Lars. A skilled workman can produce
40 nut·s by hand in an eight-hour working day.
If he makes use of a mechanically driven lathe
he ell.n increase his daily outpu"t to 90 !luts.
Hut an automatic lathe for the manufacture
of nuts producE'S :!,400 nuts in eight hours;
t.he out.put of one workman sllperviRing four
such robots rises to !-I,Goo nuts a day,' i.e., to
2,10 t,imcs his manuul production.
THE IWBOT T.\~"
Unc uf the most important weapons of attack
ill modern warfare is the tank. By means of
l'atupillnr treads, it is able to move across the
upt'n field and to carry its well-armed crew,
~itt illg behind the protection of thick armor
}Jlak". st,ru.ight into .the enemy's lines. In
l.nler t,t) contain its crew as well as weapons,
amllJunition, propelling machinery, and fuel,
t he tank must be of sufficient dimensions and
,..t,rongly armored. The larger a tank is, the
g-re/lter is it,s weight, the stronger its motors.
;:;llch hell \'Y tan ks, weigh iug up to 80 tons, are
lin ble to quick disco\'ery lllHl form uu UIl-
mi4akabJe target,.
This is where the robot tnnk comes ill.
HI\.\' ing 110 crew, it ('an be built very small; the
arlllur can be correspondingly lighter, the
engilH's ;:l1lallcr. Tbis mobile uwarf ta,uk can
approal'h the t'nemy lea:s obviously lind exploit,
i lIe (·lemt·nt of surprise, In wooded and hilly
e:rraill, it is ·t,eer....d by remote coutrol, in flat
country by a combinat.iou of remote control
a.nd an' a ut'omatic pilot.. The latter is necessary
in case the enemy attempts to hamper the
win·less (;ontrol by radio interference, The
t;~rman robot. tank. known among soldiers as
the "Goliath," has been particularly successful
in lJurprise att,acks on enemy fortification"
and tanks. Fearlessly and rapidly it carries
a st.rong blasting charge right tip to the
enemy and explodes when it comes into
contact with the target. With this suicide
attack, the robot has fulfilled its call; it
saves fuel for the return journey, and for its
short heroic career ita organs, its machinery,
can be kept within small dimensions,
THE AUTOPILOT
Driving an automobile along a wet asphalt
roa.d undoubtedly requirclJ considerable skill.
How much more admiration does the pilot
of a plane deserve: tossed around by storms
and squalls in all three dimensions, in
foggy weather or at night he cannot even
look to the ground or t he horizon for
his orientation. To keep a plane on its
course under such unfavorable comli-
tions would, one might think, require all
the knowledge and presence of mind of a.
speciaUy trained, highly likiJ.led pilot. But
8uprisingly enough this is not the case. 1n
addition to his irreplacen ble q ualit,it's and intel-
ligence, the human pilot has some shortcomings:
he becomes exhausted after long hours of blind
flying, may feel nervous in squally weather at-
low altitudes or in mountainous regions, and
make errors in reading the instruments imli('at-
ing. direction, altitutle, anti equilibrium, for all
three of which the human pilot has no absolute
sense. This has unfortnl1ately been proved
bv the considerable number of fatal accidents
,;hich still occur in such difficult conditions. in
spite of blind. flying instructions and the lise of
modern instruments.
Yet, modern air services have to be maintained
in all weathers o",er long.distance routes or to
carry out war-time tasks. The skill and cour-
age of our pilots confronted with these difficult ice
nre eminently assisted by the employment of
automatic instruments and equipment which
exclude the human sources of fatigue, error,
and nervousness. Sinc-e manual blind flying
consists chiefly of anum ber of mechanical
steering reactions guided by indications given
by instrument8, it was an obvious step to let
the sensitive instruments do the steering them-
!"elves by means of II. robot device. The human
pilot is t.hereby freed as much as possihle of all
tiring mannal control work and cun concentrate
on nnvigat,ion and other aerntechnical or
military tasks for the solution of which hnman
ult.elligence Ilnd power of decision are required,
fjualities which cannot be supplied by l1. robot.
An airplane robot of that I,intl was developed
some fift-een years ago nnder the name of
"Riemens Aut.opilot" and introduccd in t.he
German air services in order to increase the
safety of Oying. The workulg prulciple of the
autopilot is shown in the accompanying £ketch.
The rudder, elevator, and stahili7.ers are steered
as u:>u:li from the pilot's cockpit, but at tha
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Th~ Autopilot
RLuue tillle they are attached hy sprun~ rods
to rll(lder IllnehineR which carry out the auto·
matic steering. The mudcr ~achine cOllsiots
of all oil.prC!:isllre cylinder whose piston moves
tlll~ steering rous. Attached to the cylind('r
!Ir(J a dumping gyroscope aud a roLary magneto,
which PllSS on the minute steering impulses
from the separate steering instruments (remotc-
c ntrol com pass, transverse pendulum, speed
indicator, stato. cope) to the rudder machine
whenever the plane changes its direction. By
these mea.ns Lho autopilot can ue relied upon
to keep the plano on the course and at the
altitude set for it, a.utomatically carrying out
clln'ed, glirlillg, ami a. cending flights. and
·tahilizillg the plane against all external and
inLeI'llll.l disLl.lruances. The rouot is independent
of the weather, the time and duration of the
flight, and neither temperature nor altitude
atTect it.s working. Safely it guides the plane
t.hrough dflrkness and fog. a. faithful sen'aut of
thE' pilot.
110 BOT L1O:\] LIS
011 ,Jllne 1.1, 11-.1++, the world was amazed by
the ulloxpected employment of V.I, a new
long-range wcapon. by the German Army.
The secret of eonstruetion of this epoch·makillg
Uenuan invention-which the newspapers have
call u robot bomb, rocket bomb, or winged
bomb-has. of course, /lot yet been divulged;
however, German descriptions and neutral
n'rf)rt~ based on duds provide us with a more
01' les,; lucid iuea of this weapon. There can
b" no douht that the Cerman inventive spirit
hl\f! succpeued in advancing an important. step
forward. the consequences of which for long·
range weapon' lllld for a \'iation cannot yet oe
foreseell.
The robot bomb i-' a crewless. aut.olllaticalh·
stl'eret! miniature aircraft with rocket pr~.
plIl'ion. In Ii S",.'iss description. the main
dimension are stated as oeing 'i.:! meter: for
the length and 1.5 meters for the width of the
fuselage. with a wing SpaJl of 5 Illeter~. The
fu c1ag contains the cxplosive chargp. and Lhc
rouot appnratu·. the latt£'r apparently consist·
ing of a. fully automatic autopilnt
with three compressed.air maehinl''i
for steering the rudder. elevator.
and stabilizers. The rocket propulJ;ioll
is contained in a special cquipment
above the tail: propulsion is effected
by the combustion of ga:;oline wit h
compressed air. Apparently the roLnr
bomb is ~tarted from a catapult and
is propelled by the rocket equipment
(speed: 500 to GOO kilometer:! pt'r
hour) unt,it a time switch set ill
advance cuts off the fu('1 and thu::!
causes the bom b tn uesccnt!. TIIP
charge is said to weigh about a tOll:
it explodes with particlll 1'1.\' de\'astlll .
ing force when it hit· the ground.
Meanwhile, we have read that \'·1 ha~ already
acquired a big brother, ".2, which hurtles with
an e\'en stronger ex plosive charge and at a
higher speed toward the (,lIem~' targpt to
devastate entire blo('kR of hou e" a t a singl p
blow. We were reminded every da~' by tht:
German communique.'i that these long·rangp.
projectiles were being em ployed without letu p:
in any kind of weather. day or night.. the
rocket bombs roared far illto the enemv':; rcar
positions, guided merel~' by a tiny robot whi ... h
faithfully concludeil it:; sen' in' with it~ own
d£'struction.
HOBOTS I:; TilE ELf:f'THIC Pr.A~T
'Ve possess no sense that pennits us direct.ly
to pereeive electricity. "re nre only able to
recognize it by its effects, for instance, when
we burn our fingers on the heat it gencrates or
when we get muscular cramp" or e\'cn apople:l:y
upon cUITent pas 'ing through uur body. FIJr·
tunately, there arc less harmful way: of testillg
an electric current: by yolt· anu am percmeten,
and other electrical measurillg instrumellts. III
the £'Icctrotechnical field we were compelled
from the beginning to .rely on I'lluchinl:'ry aIH1
in8trlltnents to produce. mC'!lR1Jre. distriuut .
and conRlIme eleetricit \'. so that it if! not sllr·
prising that in this tfelt! willing robot::! wcre
designed at an early stage to relieve us ()f
manual and mental labur. \\'e can -ce bu/!!·
machine halls, indeed, entire power . tationd
with no attendance. no stokers. no oilers. nn
switchboard manipulators, no Illechunics. Only
now and again does an immaculately clress£'o
supen'isor look in "just for a \·i~iL.·' To him.
of course. the hall does not It.ok ~o de~oJut(':
on everv switchboard. in even' co1'11(' I' he rpc·
ognizes t.he diligent little robot':. ~ol1le of them
watching silently for years to pounce upon till'
fault the\' have been set to wait for. others
o\l7;zing '01' hummillg industriously in their
continuous work of .·teering alit! regulatir g.
Let us look a little more closely at one of thc';\l
fully automatic robot power piunts.
So far it has unfortunatel \' Ih)t b ··'n
pos:;iblc ;;imply to conduct tl~t: electri 'ity
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conl-aincd in lightlling amI cloud" into
our lighting system. and we till hl\\'e to
produce electricity from coal or wllter
power in complicated power plantll, Thc
rate of production is subject to con t-ant
fluetuatiolls. for the consumption of
power for light, heat, mechanical and
cherniclll output rises and sinks according
to the time of the da\' and the various
scn."onFl (llot to mention 'thc rcccnt reduced
allotrncIlLs'). The burning of the coal.
the water supply, the running of the
mac-hulcn' ami othcr contrivances. these
1110 require constant obsen'ation, regula.
tiOll, Itnd switching throughout the
tll'ellt\'·four hours of the dll\'. Hence II
rnanu~lIyserved power plant 'nCC'ds a large
stall of experts. Some arc kept busy nil
the time. maintaining, for example, the
tellsioll of the generator at a constant \·olta.gc
and taking care of the fJuetuations in t.he load.
Oth rs. howe\'er, normally have very little to
do. until an unexpected breakdown requires
i heir immediate inten·ention.
It is here that robots were first intr~duced,
;.inee it would require almost superhuman
effort to wat·ch every second, hour after hour,
week aftcr week. month after month, for some
po. iblc trouble to uppear in the machine. for
ill tance. It breukagc of insulation in the inner
winding of the generator. To prevent serious
dallluge. n defect of that kind mUllt he noticed
immediatel\' lmd t'/.e rna hine llwitched ofT in 11
fra tion or' a ·econd. How easily the robot
"gencrator protector" carries out thill task: for
year it watches diligcntly whet.her everything
is 11.11 right.; and if after five years or more Rome
t rou ble dc\-e1ops. it recognizcs the trouble in
lesH than II t-cnth of a sccond, switches ofT the
machine in the prescribed time (usually half a
~e('ond). switches on the CO2 fire extinguisher.
Hnd qnickly applieH the brakos to the whole
turboaltCl'Ilator, In the old davs. when such Ii
brcl\kage occurred, you could' stick your fist
into the hole burned intu the copper winding
nnd laminutions of the generator. Today thc
robot workll so fast that it smotherH the defect
bef"I'~' it has reaUy made itself felt; in the
ensuing L'xamillation the flaw can only be
detected witb uifliculty, consi ting as it orne·
timeR d es of somc haruly visible pinholes
which can easily be repaired.
The· de-ket i\'c machine mu't now be replaccd
quickly by anuther. which has to bt> excited to
the correct tension, properly switched in parallel.
nnd then take on lond. iII order to pre\'ent a.
hrellkdown of t.he entire plant through the
oH:rloading of the other machine'. Perhaps it
is ill the- cH·nillg. during tbe lighting peak
load, when a disturbance of that kind immediate·
", makes it l'lf felt in thc entire nctwork. The
Iigh t hcgi ns to bul'll di III IIlcr, the consumers
L'omplain (we a. ,sume that this happens in
pC'aeL' tilllC, of cuursL'), telL'phonell tart ringing.
ltc-or "iew of an aulolTlalic s-witchbullrd
and all this at the ,'ery moment when the man
in charge of the switchboard and machinery
has to concentrate all his aHcntiulI unu needs
ten heads, twenty hands, and jUtit as many
legs to manipulate the count.le. steam and
water pipes, oil valves, regulators, and switches
in the proper ordcr, to forget nothing, and to
lose not a moment's time. Jt has been proved
time and again, and it is hardly to be wondered
at. t.hat ill such a ituat.ion rni ta.kcs arc liahle
to occur resulting in seriollR damage 1"0 the
machinery. Thi" has smoothed the path for
the introduction of semialltoma.t ic 01' fulh'
llutomatie rouots in power plants, l{.cmot·c
stations, particularly those opt'l'l\ted 011 water
power, have been equipped to wOl'k entirely
automatically, the proper fUllctioning of t.he
robot ervants being supervi. cd at It far.away
central station by meanR of reporting ill tru·
ments connected with the robots,
The accompanying illu8tmtion shows thl'
rear "iew of a switchboard for the automatic
running of a hydroelectric plant wit h a Ifl,OOO-
horsepower turboalternatnr. The el clric COli·
nections of t.he some 50 robots fol' varioll~
du tie' ar com pa I'll. ble to the IIcJ'\'e fi b('r' of
the human brain. Howc\'er, neCCi'SlIry n·pairil.
rephtcemcnto:. and rnoderllizatiom; nrc more
easilv carried out in tbis robut ul'lIin than in
the ilUDlun onc.
A TYP};W KIT!::H HOIJOT
We arc all aC'luainted with the aellievelllent!'
of the modern tYPC'\nit-C'r indu. try, nnd we arc
no longcr a,mazed at seeing special machines
cal'lJ1atin~ and booking simultllncousl~' or
writing musical notes. But thcse instruments
aI" morc or IC8R only auxiliary robot: r quiring
the guiding hand of a master. ~orne off boot!\
of Ihi ., group, howc\'er ha\'c been developed
into fuJly independcnt rubots; for eXlllllpl , the
telcprinting and telephoto 11 ppa.,·at uscs which
receive shurt alld long signals from a wirc or
even from the air and tllrn them into legible
print, drawingf!, or photogrnphs.
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DIAGRAM
OF TELE.PRINTER..
:\nyonc who has listened to short-wave radio
IIHi' .;t, 0/16 time or another been 1LI11l0yed by
wir less Mori<e signa.ls, and we ca,n readily
bl'licvc that II. skilled wireleflfl operator is able
to t'nlfl/;latc t,hose dots and dashes into let,t.crs
allli w(lrd". But, that, nn insignificn.nt robot
no bigger (,hnn 1\ portable typewriter should be
a hie to liHten to long me,i<ages coming through
Illl' "jf('IlI Hher and write them down all by
it';l-'If on pnpC'r doc!:' .eem to us something of a
miracle. Y(·t the principle emhodied. for in-
"tam'C'. in t hc ,~iemcns,Hell teleprint!'r is
:-:implieit!- ils-If. The let,lens ui<ed are hlock
('Upit'llls. nnd ench let.ter is composed of twelve
flhf\rt and long vertica I strokes. The wirelcsf!
fli!!lIal!'i for thei<!' strokes I1rc l'ellt out. from a
('PIlt',raI Stilt ion, say Berlin, like 1\lorsc i<ignals,
alld they cl\n be rccein·d wit,h any radio r{'-
('('in'r. 'if the signals, instead of 'being con,
II 11('1 eel into a loudspeaker-where t he!' would
finly produce snorting dotr-; and dashes-are
('oneluetf'fl into a SiC'111C'm-Hell teleprinter. the
f( llowill r take" pla{~e. '<\'henc\'er the rE'ceiver
conduct", 1111 e1cctric impul~c to the l'leetro-
rung-net 0 "hown in t.hf' diap-rn Ill, t.he InHer
nt· rad,; its <ll'llll\ture and thereby pr('::'se~ a dull
met.a! edge ngain,;t the paper strip frolU below.
H.evolving exactly above it there is an inked
spiral. so that every short attraction of t.he
magneto causes a dot, e,ery long attraction a
correspondingly long stroke to be drawn on the
paper. The paper moves on, and the next
time the metal edge is raised another stroke is
drawn. In this way, the spiral draws stroke
beside stroke in the rhythm of the wireles
signals, 60 st.rokes-i ,C., fi ve letters-every
",econd. In no t.ime at all, a me, sage of several
pages has been taken down. 'Vhen t.he trlln -
mission is ended. the S. & H. teleprint.cr Ctlts
itself off automatically. When a new tran -
mi,~8ion arri\'es, no mOatter what time of the
day or night it may be a start ing switch auto-
matically turns on t,he printer, Un the follow-
ing morning, when the bos;; arrive:; at the
omee. the message is lying t,hcre waiting for
him, n{'atly printed.
>I< * *
Let us conclude our desroription of modern
robots. although there are hundreds of these
little sInH'S we might still mention. I)e\'elop-
lI1{'nts in t.hi;; field ha\'e only jll"t begun lI,nd
are likely to a",sllme consid'mble proportions
after the war for these lit.t.le meehnnical "Ian's
do the auxiliary work of our tilll{, better. fiLter,
mor{' relia bly'- and more ptwnl'ly I han any
human being. Her{' we have t.he signifi{'unee
and at the same time the social threat. of the
robot,: if it is used not to faeilit,at{' man's ;.;t-rllggl(l
for exist.enee bUI merely to deprive him of "i~
job, t.he inevitable result will be new so{'inl
upheavals Ilnd disa. tel'. , It i, impor-;;;ible to
halt teehnical progress; let U8 i<ee to it that it
ii< applied j lIstly: not for i<e1fish ends. for enrich-
ment., or for nnti,;ocial policieR. but for the
benefit of mankind, to prO\'id{' it, once again
with greater fr<'edom and happine. ", to help it
r<'g-ain II part of Paradise Lo,;t"
erne Cl5ifference
~\ 1'};!l.'Hlll, ill All ArneriC'iUt Wul1...1CIl·S tl'uiuiltg ('UIUP wn~ tr.\ ill~ tu pu~h
LIII Illure i(,lI"lUI(:' ret'rult illtu H Tllilitu!"y htl ulrend.,· fillt·d I U ('Hih1t.:lty wit" ul,ln'l'
r'"lI1ale recrllil5, "Jt (,1\.11'1 be done. '(ll'gNlIlt," "f1lllploilled I he )1il'l, "The hilS
j", filII." "'\'h"l tl1(' 1,,"'\<''' 'uid the sl'rg-eollt. "wc Ol\\'fl~'~ pilI Is 1.0."'" in Ih..se
t'Hr.·- \\1Iy :-S}UHlh.lIl"L 18 flirlc go ill?" Z'ai I tIl "'ql1u~lIed ~irl: ··Uo~..:!, :,cs, \.Jut
Ihey're broltu ill the sl'lJllld('f,,~"
.tadies alld {;enffemen
Till., WUIUt:'n \\orkens ill the FlJ'il1g FUl'trf"~s in,c·t,or)' in -·on.ttl 11t1\"(' heC.'olllt;}
al<..liIlIU~iz.('d so qlltC"kly u,lId thOl'Ullg:ld.v tlltl.L 1 Ill) 1I1nnll.gcluculi had tv put. up u.
""I icc: "J... dit'~! nC'lllOIIl\)C'l' y""l' 1(\Il~lInoc~ '1'1":1'0111'0 men Il'Qllnd!"
cine {;o/ !J{er Cl5ioorce
"He nc"t'l' bellt 1111'," dednrod SHrub Silllllt,r- "i L"5 ,\no('le<, \\ l,en ~hc
"1'I,lil',l for u. di"or,'p frOlI1 her hllsbaIld, "bllt he \l~ed to ItO "rolllld alld htlll1mer
"II Ihe Joor~ wilh his fj~t~, ~houting: '1 wi,~h it were you!'"
